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ABSTRACT: Intraspecific variations in Decemtestis YAMAGUTI, 1934 are discussed on the basis 
Qf specimens of two Indian and one Korean species of the genus reported here from new hosts 
and new localities. Indian species are : D. mehrai SRIVASTAVA, 1936 and D. b1'evicirrus SRIVASTA
VA, 1936, and the Korean species is D. IlObayashii PARK, 1939. A new genus Allodecemtestis is 
proposed for D. biacetabulata SRIVASTAVA, 1936 and D. pseudolabri MANTER, 1954. Consequently, 
t hese two species become Allodecemtestis biacetabulatus n. comb., and A. psuedolabri n. comb. 

INTRODUCTION 

The worms were collected between 1964 
and 1966 from the fishes of the Bay of 
Bengal and the Arabian Sea, The up-to
date scientific name of the fish hosts, 
their common names and family names 
were provided by Dr. A. G. K. MENON of 
the Zoological Survey of India. 

Whenever axes of measurements are 
not specifically mentioned, lengths are 
given first followed by widths_ The 
diagrams ha ve been drawn by the 
micro projection method, and their scales 
are in millimeters. One asterisk indicates 
new host records and two asterisks indi
·cate records of new locality. 

Decemtestis Y AMAGUTI, 1934 

The genus Decemtestis was established 
by Y AMAGUTI (1934) for his three species, 
D. sillagonis, D. callionymi and D. ditre
matis which have ten testes and nonfila
men ted eggs with or without polar pro
longation. Y AMAGUTI (1934) also transfer
red Helicometrina azumae LAYMAN, 1930 to 
Decemtestis on the basis of nonfilamented 
,eggs and position of genital pore different 
from that in Helicometrina LINTON, 1910. 
MANTER (1933) had placed H. azumae 
under the genus Rhagorchis MANTER, 1931 
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firstly, because of its nonfilamented eggs, 
and secondly, because of its morphologi
cal similarity to Rhagorchis odhneri MAN
TER, 1931 and its occurrence in a related 
host. SRIV ASTA VA (1936) added three 
more species to Decemtestis, D. brevicirrus, 
D. mehrai and D. biacetabulata, all from 
fishes of the Bay of Bengal. The last 
named species has two concentric aceta
bula, one enclosed within the other. 
Accordingly, SRIVASTAVA (1936) gave an 
emended diagnosis of Decemtestis. Later, 
more species were added by Y AMAGUTI 
(1938, 1951, 1959) , PARK (1939) and MAN
TER (1954). All these species, except the 
three Indian ones, have been described 
from the fishes of the North Pacific. 
However, some weak criteria have been 
used to erect these species as has been 
pointed out by MANTER (1954) and are 
also indicated by the study of populations 
of four species of the genus in the pre
sent collection. 

A good collection of specimens of 
Decemtestis has been made from various 
fishes of the Bay of Bengal and the 
Arabian Sea. A detailed study of various 
populations of these specimens discloses 
that the members of this genus exhibit 
appreciable intraspecific variations in 
certain morphological characters. 
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Decemtestis mehrai SRIVASTAVA, 1936 

(Figs, I, 2) 

Hosts and localities : 
*Pomadasys maculatus (BLOCH) ; spot
ted grunter; Pomadasyidae; from 
Madras**, Bay of Bengal 

*Gerres filamentosus CUVIER ; long-ray
ed silver biddy; Leiognathidae; from 
Madras, Bay of Bengal 

* Lutianus johnii (BLOCH) ; Moses per
ch ; Lutianidae ; from Karwar** , 
Arabian Sea 

Site : Intestine 
Distribution : Puri, Bay of Bengal 
Two specimens were obtained from 

Pomadasys maculatus. The bigger one 
(Fig. 1) is like that described and 
illustrated by SRiVASTAVA (1936) while 
t he smaller one has cirrus sac a little 
wider at the base, the testes are compara
tively larger and amassed together, and 
the post-testicular space is shorter. 

Two specimens obtained from Gerres 
filamentosus from the same locality meas
ure 1.134 - 1. 428 mm long and 0.456 -
0.548 mm wide, and the body tapers 
anteriorly and is broadly rounded posteri
orly. Suckers' width ratio is 1: 1. 32 -1. 58 
(1: 1. 36 average in D. mehrai) , Cirrus sac 
touches or s lightly overlaps anterior bor
der of the acetabulum. T he vitelline 
follicles in the larger specimen are uninter
rupted in acetabular zone and the testes 
are grouped haphazard ly in the posterior 
part of the body, but the vitelline fol
licles in the smaller specimen are inter
rupted posterolateral to the acetabulum 
while the testes are a rranged in two 
parallel lines as originally illustrated in 
D. mehrai but the post-testicular space is 
a lmost negligible. The vitelline follicles 
mayor may not reach pharyngeal level. 

Five specimens were collected from 
Lutianus johnii from Karwar. They meas
ure 0.804 - 1. 548 mm long and 0. 324-
0. 708 mm wide, The body is slightly 
tapering anteriorly and broadly rounded 
posteriorly. The suckers' width ratio is 
1: 1. 48 - 1. 68. Cirrus sac extends posteri-

orly to the acetabulum, Three specimens 
have uninterrupted distribution of vitelline 
follicles in the acetabular zone, one has 
unila teral interruption (Fig. 2) and the 
fifth one is elongated and more or less 
spindle-shaped and the distribution of 
vitellaria is interrupted on either side of 
the acetabulum. The anterior extent of 
vitellaria is from cecal bifurcation (as in 
D. mehrai) to the level of pharynx, The 
fifth specimen in this population appears 
to be Decemtestis kobayashii PARK, 1939 
rather than D. mehrai, coinfecting the 
host with the latter, 

Leaving the single D. kobayashii-like 
specimen obtained from Lutianus johnii, 
all the specimens mentioned above key 
out to Decemtestis mehrai by the key pro
vided by MANTER (1954) , However, dif
ferences in the shape and size of the 
body, anterior extent of vitelline fo llicles, 
broader base and slightly stouter nature 
of the cirrus sac, and arrangement and 
posterior extent of the testes do exist. 
But these differences are not constant 
even in a single population. Moreover, 
morphological variations in a species are 
common in Decemtestis as well as in the 
allied genus Helicometrina LINTON, 1910 
(OVERSTREET, 1969: 144- 145) , In view of 
these facts, all the specimens enumerated 
above except the single D, kobayashii-like 
specimen from Lutianus johnii are cosider
ed here as D. mehrai. 

Decemtestis kobayashii P ARK, 1939 

(Fig. 3) 

Hosts and localities : 
*Cynoglossus bilineatus (BLOCH) ; ton

gue sole; Cynoglossidae ; from Kar
war**, Arabian Sea 

* Lutianus johnii (BLOCH); Moses per
ch; Lutianidae; from Karwar, Ara
bian Sea 

* Gastrophysus lunaris (BL,); green 
rough-backed blowfish; Tetrodonti
dae; from Madras**, Bay of Bengal 

Site : Intestine 
Number of specimens: 6+ 1 + 1 
Distribution: Simmi Island , North Tyo-
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Fig. 1. Decemtestis mehl'ai from P011ladasys maculatus, ventral view. Fig. 2_ 

Dece11l testis meh,'ai from Lutianus jolmii , ventral view. Fig. 3. Decemtestis 

kobayashii from Cynoglossus bilineatus, dorsal view. Fig. 4. Decemtestis 

brevici1'Yus, dorsal view. Fig. 5. Allodecemtestis biacetabulatus, ventral 

view. Fig. 6. Allodecemtestis biacetabulatus showing interrupted vitellaria, 

ventral view. 

17 
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sen (Korea) . 
Out of eight specimens, the single one 

from Lutianus johnii was found coinfect
ing the host with Decemtestis mehrai. 
PARK (1939) had described D. kobayashii 
from a flatfish on the basis of two speci
mens only. The Indian specimens of this 
species have also been obtained mainly 
and largely from a flatfish . The body is 
more or less spindle-shaped measuring 
from 0.96 -1. 464 long and 0.244-0.408 mm 
wide. Suckers' width ratio is 1 : 1. 24-l. 63 
(1: 1. 27 in PARK'S description) . Interrup
tion of vitellaria is bilateral in acetabular 
zone and is a fairly constant character 
in a single population. Eggs measure 60-
65 x 33-39 f1 (73-78 x 34-39 f1 in original des
cription) . Cirrus sac touches anterior 
border of acetabulum posteriorly. Genital 
pore lies left of cecal bifurcation or slight
ly anterior thereto but never reaches 
posterior level of the pharynx as original
ly described. The slight difference in the 
position of the genital pore in the present 
specimens is understandable in view of 
the short esophagus and degree of con
traction of the material during fixing. 

Interruption of vitallaria in acetabular 
zone is also exhibited in the population 
of D. mehrai which may coexist with D. 
kobayashii. It is the elongate and some
what spindle-shaped body which chiefly 
distinguishes D. kobayashii from D. mehrai. 
The smaller egg size, position of genital 
pore at esophageal level, and the greater 
range of suckers's width ratio in the 
Indian specimens of D. kobayashii point 
towards its similarity to the specimens 
of D. mehrai with bilateral interruption of 
vitellaria in acetabular zone. 

Decemtestis brevicirrus SRIVASTAVA, 193a 
(Fig. 4) 

Host: *Therapon jarbua (FORSKAL) ; 
crescent perch; Theraponidae 

Site: Intestine 
Number of specimens: One 
Locality: Madras**, Bay of Bengal 
Distribution: Puri, Bay of Bengal 
The cirrus sac is restricted well anterior 

to the acetabulum,and also vitellaria are
somewhat interrupted at level of aceta
bulum. This interruption of vitellaria in 
D. brevicirrus has also been reported as a 
variation by SRIVASTAVA (1936) . The size 
of the testes in the present specimen is 
large and they are a massed toge~her 

rather than arranged in two rows. 
From the foregoing it becomes evident 

that the distribution of the vitelline fol
licles and their anterior extent may vary 
in the same species of Decemtestz's and 
therefore, should not be relied upon, at 
least, to be used singly to distinguish 
species. The size of the testes, i. e., 
large or small, arranged in longitudinal 
rows or some of them thrown out of align
ment or all of them a massed together, are 
also characters which do not by themselves 
alone constitute characters of specific 
rank. For similar reasons care should 
also be exercised not to erect species in 
this genus merely on the basis of one or 
two specimens. D. parapercis Y AMAGUTI, 
1959 chiefly differs from D. callionymi YA
MAGUTI, 1934 in having uninterrupted 
vitellaria in the acetabular zone. In view 
of the variations in the distribution of 
vitellaria found in the species of Decem
testis, and the fact that both these 
species occur in the fish hosts from Ise 
Bay, Japan, the distinctness of D. para
percis from D. callionymi becomes question
able. Also no morphological differences 
exist between D. sillagonis Y AMAGUTI, 1936 
and D. azumae (LAYMAN, 1930) YAMAGUTI, 
1934 except an insignificant difference in 
the egg size, and thus the distinctness of 
the former from the latter is very much 
in doubt. 

Two species of Decemtestis, D. biacetabu
lata SRIVASTAVA, 1936 and D. pseudolabri 
MANTER, 1954 are peculiar and distinct 
from the others in having two concentric 
acetabula. Some specimens of D. biacetabu
lata have also been recovered from 
Sillago sihama from Visakhapatnum and 
Madras. From the study of these speci
mens it appears that this character is of 
generic rank as pointed out by MANTER 
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(1954) and, therefore, a new genus, Alto
decem testis, is proposed for the reception 
of the above species. 

Allodecemtestis n. gen. 

Diagnosis: Body elongate, subcylindri
cal, ends broadly rounded. Cuticle un
armed. Acetabula two, one concentrically 
enclosed with in other, almost equatoria1. 
Oral sucker subterminal, smaller than 
acetabulum. Prepharynx and pharynx 
present; ceca simple, wide, almost reach
ing posterior end. Testes ten, spherical 
or transversely elongated, usually in two 
longitudinal rows in posterior half of 
body or amassed together irregularly. 
Cirrus sac elongated, claviform, somewhat 
overlapping acetabulum, enclosing an 
elongated, coiled seminal vesicle, tubular 
pars prostatica surrounded by prostatic 
gland cells, ejaculatory duct and cirrus. 
Genital pore situated halfway between 
pharynx and esophagus. Ovary lobed, 
pretesticular, median or slightly subme
dian. Receptaculum seminis large, dorsal 
to ovary. Vitellaria follicular, usually 
from cecal bifurcation to posterior end 
of body, confluent or not in acetabular 
zone. Excretory vesicle I- shaped. Intes
tinal parasites of marine fishes. 

Type species: 
A ltodecemtestis biacetabulatus (SRIVA
ST A VA, 1936) n. comb. 

Other species: 
A ltodecemtestis pseudolabri (MANTER, 
1954) n. comb. 

Allodecemtestis biacetabulatus 

SRIVASTAVA, 1936 

Syn. : Decemtestis biacetabulata SRIVAS
TAVA, 1936 

Host: * Sillago sihama (FORSKAL) ; sil-
ver whiting; Sillagonidae 

Site : Intestine 
Number of specimens: 10+8 
Localities: Visakhapatnam** ; Madras** 

Bay of Bengal 

Apart from differences in various body 
measurements, two of the eight specimens 
from Madras have interrupted vitellaria 
(Fig. 6) in acetabular zone. 
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